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to-day the interest of the legal
profession is for a relentless and
aggressive crushing out of those
-wio, bring disgrace and distv'ust
for tlieir calling. 'There cannot
be such , a thing as giving
anlother trial. The good i'eputa-
tion of the -wlole B3ar being at
stake, consîderation for the in-
dîvidual 'would be a wrong to
the wliole body. The Bar can-
not continue to have as one of Its
mnembers a detected culprit. In
our country we have b it little
ungowning, and that lias been
generally for using clients'
mouey. What are often of equal
importance, hcwever, are the
dishonourabie ,and ungentieman-
ly acts, which uni ortunately
obtain to, some extent every-
Nvhere; but which are not gener-
ally regarded as serlous enough
to provoke investigation by the
governing authorities. Now and
again, however, an example is
raade of some of the more
grievous offenders, and no doubt
sucli prosecufions have a good
effect on rnany with unprofes-
sional tendencies. From tlie dis-
tant colony of t.Ustralia, cornes
the account of a peculiar case,
where the question of unpro-
fessional conduct' in its pure-3t
forin has arisen. The junior
member Of a, la-w flrm defended
a gentleman accused of atternpt-
ing to kili his wif e by slow
poison. A conviction resnlte-d,
and as there were somne grave
doubts generally prevailing as
to the prisoner's guit, the senior

member of the firm, wio, was a
member of the Local Legîsia-
turc,' proposcd 10 bring the case.
before that body. Ris partner
gave hlm to, undcrstand that
there had been a mîscarriage of
justice, and that tlie prisoner
protested lis innocence. Not
satisfied witl this, howrever, tle
junior was prcvailed upon to go
to, tle jail and get an unequl-
vocal account as to tle faci.

Wlenle went to thc jail, liow-
ever, the prisoner confessed lis
entre guilt. Instead of malzing
lis senior aware of tbis, we find
that île junior member gave an
wholl.y false account of tle ln-
'terview. and urged t1iat: the
matter be bronglit before the
Legisiature. This was doue
accordîngly, and a Royal Com-
mission issued ta investigate the
whoIe case. lu tle course of
this investigation the fact of the
confession was revealed. Pro-
ceedings were tIen instituted to
have the junior partner struck
off tle rail of solicitors for New
South Wales. In a. careful and
elaborate judgIment, the Court,
composed af Chief Justice Dar-
Icýy, and Judges Stephen and
Owen, on tle flrst June decided
fIat, tbough it was a painful
dufy, yet fley owed it to, the
public, that tle solicitor's naine
should no longer rernain on tChe
Roil as an accredited practi-
fioner. There will be a general
agreement of feeling, that fthc
decision is sound. Gentlemen, of
an honoured profession must
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